
HELP F@R H@T F: ASHES
A diet rich in fruits and vegetables may
help minimize the hot flashes of
menopause and reduce the risk of
breast cancer.

SEABIRP SURVIVA L
After 20 years, the p* n ru toration
projed shows signs of success.

#ew freshman classshows continuing Mgh quality
By Sam Segal

The incoming freshman clmss. slightly
larger than the target number of 2,980,
matches the quality profile of recent clmsses
and shows a small incremse in the numberof
underrepresented-minority students.
Goverall, the picture is very good,'' said

Donald A. Saleh, acting dean of admissions
and tinancial aid. HApplications were up,
selectivity was up, yield was up and the
clmss size is very close to target-''

Saleh said incremsing the numbers of
blacks, Hispanics and American lndians
remains a Neal challenge and a top prior-
ity''but he said a freshman-class incremse in
Hlspanics - 205 students, u' p to 7 percent
from last year's spercent - is Gclearly in the
right direction.''
n e 15 American Indian students repre-

sent a six-student increnRe, and the 134
African Americans a ls-student increase,
though the number remains only 4 percent
of the clx q.

Asian Americans numbered 485, down
lo 16 percent from last year's figure of 17
percent.
Applications were up by 5 percent over

the previous year's - to 19,860 - and the
numberof accepted applicantswho, in tum ,
accepted Cornell rose by 1 N int to 47 per-
cent. Saleh expects the tinal fall enrollment
to show a Iittle below 3,050 freshmen.
The proportion in the top 10 percent of

their high-school classes rose from 81 to
83 percent; those with math SAT scores

above 600 remained at 87 percent; and
those with verbal SATS above 600 rose
from 50 to 53 percent.
n emale/female percentagesplit is54/46,

changed from last year's 55/45; the propor-
tion of students from the Northeast rose from
69 to 72 m rcent; and the number of fdreign
studentq, at 167, fell from 7 to 5 percent.
Theclassincludes3z3childrcnof alumni

(dokn *om 11 to 10.5 percent), 49 children
of employees (up 8 students), 147 Cornell

Continued on page 2

Student discovers undocum ented
111 design in Solomon Islands skink
By Roger Segele a

Roboticarms might be more dexterous if
they mimicked the muscle arrangement
found by a Cornell student zoologist in the
tail of a: unusual lizard, the Solomon Is-
lane  skink.
Dwelling high in the leafj treetops of

Papua New Guinea's Bougalnville Island
and moving about ms fast as the vegetation
they eat, Solomon Islands skinks (Corucia
zebrataj evolved an imNrtant adaptation
for their leisurely lifestyle: a prehensile (or
g- ping) tail thatcoilsaround brancheslike
a corkMrew, serves as a fifth Iimb when the
front legs are busy and saves the lizard if it
starts to fall.
Kevin C-zippel,a longtime keeperof pet

lizards and a May 1994 Cornell Faduate in
biological sciences, pedormed a compara-
tive anatomical analysisof theskinktail and
other muscle arrangements-lle found a sys-
tem that is rare in the animal world and
p'reviously undocumented in animal tails.
Zippel discovered bundles of cone-shaped
muscles, Glike stacks of sno-cones,'' ms he
puts it, lhal are slrongly altached lo a lunic-
like sheath but barely attached to the bones
of its tail vertebrae. Between the muscle
bundles and the bone is a layer of energy-
storing fat. n e muscle arrangement is so
unusual that it defies comparison.
utzlts of animals have prehensile or-

gans,''said Zippel, whoconductedthestudy
for his senior honors thesis. 'Trehensile
monkey tails are articulated linkages, and
they work like our arms, with flexor and
extensor murles and the attached bones
serving mq N ints of support and resistance
to compressive forces. The other main sys-
tem is the muscular hydrostat, like an
elephant's trunk,where there is no bone but
the muscles on one side shorten, the other
side lengthens and a tendinous sheath pre-
vents a chaùge in circumference.'' Prehen-
siletailsinœlainchamelY nsrwhich Zippel

* n@ pae of 'h@ tail ean
e m aln 8@Id whll. othe
pael a-  fllxlblm  and 'hey
ean 'w le  and 'um  in vieo
ally an# dl- lllonz

-  Kevin Zippel

Zippel'sadviserintheseniorhonorsproject.
Under Bertram's tutelage, Zippel pre-

sented his findingsluly 29 to the Society for
the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles in
Athens, Ga.He ispreparingan articleforthe
Journal ofMorpholop.
Zippel could avoid using live lizards for

his dissection and comparative anatomical
studies because of the availability of
Solomon lslands skinks tbat die at zoos and
in transit for the pet trade. n e green, dino-
saur-like lizards grow to 2 feet in length and
retail for up to $200 apiece, he said. A grant
from the College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences, where Zippel graduated in M ay,
helped cover the costs of frozen skinks for
dissection, four live skinks for observation
and auociated expenses.

Continued on page 2

also studied for comparison, use the articu-
lated linkage arrangement.
It wmsnot until the late 1970s that athird,

combined muscle arrangement was de-
scribed in sharks, Zippel acknowledged.
Sharu 'distindiveswimmingmotiono mes
from conical muscles that are connected to
their vertebral columns ms well ms to three-
dimensionalarraysof tendonsin andaround
their muscles. And shark muscles are the
closestcomparisontowhatthe studentfound
in the skink tail, according to John E.A.
Btrtram, nRqistant professor of anatomy in
the College of Veterinary Medicine and

Faculty w ants
By Sam % al
Cornell's faculty say the trait most imm r-

tant in the next president should be supm rt
for researck, with defense of free speech a
firlydim nto ndphohty,followe cloxly
by supm rt for undergaduate education.
The rest of thefaculty's top 10 presiden-

tial prioritio were: supm rt forpaduate edu-
cation,ability tofosterepurN x andcommu-
nity,'' fund-raising ability making gtxxl ap-
m intments cutting admlnistrative and sup-

Pœ sident Rhodes'successor to stœ ss
10. And readineu to reailocate academic
rerurces,snancial-manalementability and
readiness to lead academlc reorganization
ranked 17, 18 and 19.
n e survey was conducted by the Fac-

ulty Advisory Committee formed to bring
faculty views to the Board of Trustees'
Presidential% archG mmittee,whoR chair-
man, Paul Tregurtha, had sought facnlty
input and advice.
Dean of the Faculty Peter Stein, who

analyzedtheresm nxswiththefacultycom-

N rt staff, public-relations ability and sharing
decision-making with the faculty.
Several issues usually given priority in

formal deliberations by the faculq and ad-
ministration turned up low on the 11st of the
239 individual faculty membersresponding
to the survey that was mailed in June to
almost 1,6œ .
Maintainïng Cornell's affordability and

strengthening diversity, for instance, were
11th and 12th in imN rtance, their vote.
counts laa ing far behind those of the top

mittee, said the top priorities - essentially
the 'core business of the university - were
not suprising but that there was some sur-
priseat therelative indifferenceto thcfuture
president's academic record.
n e faculty were msked to rate 21 traits

with a five-point scale - essential, very
important, desirable, irrelevant or not desir-
able. When lhe 21 wereplotted accordingto
the number of Ressential'' responses that
each rtceived, Ga distinguished academic''

Continued on page 4

coa  functions
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B- FS
* Englle  tealR-em Interested in help-
ing people from foreign countries associ-
ated wlth the Cornell community? The
Cornell Camqus Club has a propam for
teaching Engllsh as a second language to
persons temporarily in Ithaca. The clmsses
require a two-hour commitment per week,
pluspreparation.Formore informationcon-
tact Ann M arie Dullea at 277-2488 or Joan
McM inn at 277-* 13.
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N OTABLES
Yet another graduate of the Creative

W riting Program has collected yet another
national writing award: Manette Anu w
M .F.A. 1991, has won the 1994 Associated
W riting Programs Series Competition for
short fiction. Her collection, Read This and .
Tell M e What it Says, will be publishcd by
the University of M assachusetts Press in
1995. In April, dennifee R* m eII M .F.A.!
1994, won the 1994 Drue Heinz Llterature
Prize. She was the third Cornell writer in
four years to win the Drue Heinz, widely
considered the most prestigious award for
unpublished short fiction. Ansay's most re-
cent award was' her third in as many years
since graduating from Cornell and going on
to teach at Vanderbilt University. ln 1992,
she won the Nelson Algren Prizc, and in
1993 she won a National Endowment for
the Arts grant. Her first novel, Vinegarliill,
will be published by Viking next month.

*

Jeeom e M. Ziegler, professor emeri-
tus in the Department of Human Service
Studies, was elected president of the board
of directors of Statewide Youth Advocacy
Inc.of Albanyforthe 1994-95year. Ziegler,
who has been a board member for the past
three years, was dean of the College of
Human Ecology from 1978-88.

*
R  .- -- os Naxh koKjjogy aRm cjajc #F().

fessor of food Rience and technology, re-
ceived the New York W ine & Grape Foun-
dation Research Award 1994 formajorcon-
tributions in enology research for the New
York wine industry. n e award recognizes
significantachievementin research ingrape
growing, processing and enology. Henick-
Kling holds ajoint apmintment in research
and extension at the New York State Agri-
cultural Exm riment Station in Genevak

Com poser w ins
A SCM  aw ard

* W aste woekshop: GBecoming W ise,''
a free hands-on workshop for all youth
educators, including teachers, scout Ieaders
and after-school providers, will be held
W ednesday, Aug.24, from 9 a.m.to noon at
the Cornell Cooperative Extension Educa-
tion Center, 615 W illoW Ave. Call Bara
Hotchki%,273-6632,orSusieC:sweIl, 272-
2292, to register. Participants must register
by Friday, Aug. 19.

* WoG dis-pion on eampus: Therei
s some disruptlon in the area between the
A.D. W hite House and Big Red Barn œs
improvements are being made. W orkbegan
on Monday, Auy. 15, and will continue for
a month. lt will lnclude placement of new
stone edging on existing gravel walks at the
garden, flagstone work on sidewalks and
bHckpavinjworkontheentranœway.Mso,
the patio wlll be redone in front of the Big
Red Barn. If there are any questions or
problems, call Petc Capalongo at 255-7277
or Customer Service at 255-5322.

* Road elo--e rrowerRoad isscheduled
to close M onday, Aug. 22. Campus buses
will detour around the road beginning the
22nd. Schedules will be available on the
buses on Friday, Aug. 19.

* @d*Is volunA--a  - - - -*- '*: Suicide
Prevention and Crisis Service (SPCS) of
Tompkins County Inc. seekq open-minded,
compx qionate adults over 21 years of age
to serve as volunteer crisis counselors. No
experience is necessary. Applirmnts will
receivea six-weektrainingprogram to Iearn
effective communication, crisis interven-
tion and suicide prevention skills. Volun-
teers participate on a one-to-one bmsis with
Comell and other Ithaca community mem-
bers struggling with depression, family and
work difficulties, addictions, suicidal feel-
ings and other problems. Applications must
be submitted by Sept. 16, but are welcome
immediately ms space is Iimited. The train-
ing will begln Sept. 29. For more informa-
tion and applications, call Judy or M ike at
272-1505 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m .

The following administrative appoint-
ments have lveezl approved, efectiveluly 1 :
John U. W oll, professor in the De-

partment of M odern Languages and Lin-
guistics, College of Arts and Sciences,
appointed director of the Southeast Asia
Program for a three-year term; Richard
H.J. W arkentin, Sibley School of Me-
chanical and Aerospace Engineering,

College of Engineering, reappointed the
Harvey Kinzelberg '67 Lecturer of En-
trepreneurship in the College of Engi-
neering for a three-year term ; and Sunn
Sbelley W ong, assistant professor in the
Department of English, College of Arts
and Sciences, appointed acting director
of the Asian-American Studies Program
for one year.C O R N E L L *
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Skink continuedpompage J

R'rhis study of skinks and cham eleons
demonstrates the independent derivation
(inevolutionlof prehensiletails,'' Bertram
commented. ttln evolution, there is often
no single, perfect solution and usually
several adequate solutions.'' Bertram
teaches classes in biomechanics. A
Cornell student engineeralready is work-
ing on a robotic snake, based on the sys-
tem found in the skink's tail.
In the meantime, Zippel's lizards lounge

in a spacious terrarium at his Ithaca apart-
ment. At night the creatures wake for a
dinner of fresh vegetables and fruit. They
particularly like bananas. Most of the time
they sleep on tree branches, their prehensile

tails coiled Iike the tendrils of ajungle vine.
n eomnidirectioncapabilityof theskink

tails gives Zippel and Bertram an idea for a
better robot. Most robotic appendages are
patterned on the human arm and wrist; they
move back and forth, up and down, and
K metimes rotate.
Gskink tails, with their stacks of muscle

cones, have them aII beat,'' Zijqel said.
Rone part of the tail can remain rlgld while
other parts are flexible, and they can twist
and tum in virtually any direction. The tail
alone can support the weight of the entire
animal,'' he said, noting the morphological
definition of a prehensile tail. ttRobotics
engineers should cheeck them out.''

Freshm an class continuedfrom page 1

Tradition Fellows (up from 138) and 64
Cornell National Scholars (up from 52).
Those demonstrating needforsome kind

of financial aid appeared to be up slightlj
from last year's 47 percent, but Saleh said lt
was premature to be Precise about how

much aid eligibility would be 'exercised.
I Jwt year, Cornell stayed within its finan-

cial-aid budget of about $40 million, includ-
ing funds from the general-purN se budget,
gifts and endowment. Saleh said he exrc ted
to be within the budget again this year.

Comm ser Roberto Sierrw assistant pro-
fesx r of music at Cornell, hms won his
> nd award in ms many years from the
American R ciety of Composers, Authors
and Publishers (ASCAP).
ASCAP, bmsed in New York City, repre-

sents 35,4+  members in numerous coun-
tries and distributes
royaltiesto itswriter-
members. It gives
award's annually to
artistswhohavedem-
onstratedexceptional
work in the pmst year.
The awards are
granted by an inde-
pendentpanelandare
based upon the **-*
uniqueprestigevalue
of each writer's catalog of original compo-
sitions. The amount of the c%h award was
not announced.
Sierra, considered one of Puerto Rico's

most prolificcomN sers,wms recently com-
missioned by the Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra to write a concerto for violinist
Andres Cardenms, the symphony's concert-
master. The work will make its world pre-
miere Dec. 8, at Heinz Hall in Pittsbuyh.
In Mal, Sierra's most recent recordlng,

G'rroqicallw'' wms relenRd under the Koss
Cllmqlcslabel-*Tropic lia''featuressie> 's
works performed by the M ilwaukee Sym-
phony Orchestra under the direction of
Zdenek Macal.
Sierra studied at the Puerto Rico Conser-

vatory of Music, the University of Puerto
Rico, the University of tondon,the Institute
of Sonology in Utrecht, Holland, and the
Hochscule fur M usick in Hamburg, where
he studied under Gyorgy Ligeti. Prior to
joining Cornell in 1992, Sierra served as
director of cultural activities at the Univer-
sity of Puerto Rico and Iater mschancellorof
the Puerto Rico Conservatory of Music.
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Facult -in-a sidence aim to get to u ow students better
By EHeU  Taylor

While the majority of Cornell faculty
packs up at the end of the day, abandoning
offices far above Cayuga's waters, Carl
Hopkins walks across the campus but
doesn't leave it. The neurobiology and be-
havior professor Iives with his family in
Townhouse Community, one of Cornell's
undergraduate residence halls.
Hopkins liveson campus aspartof Cam-

pus Life's Faculty-in-Residence (FlR) pro-
gram, established in 1980. Faculty partici-
pants in the program live in residence halls
rent-free for a term of two years (renewable
once). n e program is designed to give
Cornell students and faculty a chance to
interactoutsideof afonnalacademicsetting
and to enhance the cultural, social and intel-
Iectual life in the residence halls. n ere
currentlyarenine Faculty-in-Residenceand
more than 80 Faculty Fellows at Cornell.
Faculty are expected to be available for

academic advising and to arrange occa-
sional programs and seminars for the resi-
dents. M ore imBm ant, the faculty are ex-
pected to integrate themselves fully into the
residential community.
FlRtend tobecome much more involved

with the residents in their own halls. Given
complimentary meals for themselves and
their guests, it is common for FIR to share
meals with students. No less common are
study breaks, tilm serîes,om n houses,plays,
concertsand recreational adivitiesarranped
by FlR.n ere are ms many typesof activitles
ms there are individuals in the program.
n e activities Hopkins arranges are var-

ied but always enjoyable, he said. From the
concerts he attends with his residents to
Gpizza with the profe*qnrG'' Hopkins said
he appreciates ifbreaking down thebarriers''
between students and faculty. It's nice to be
able to run into a student from one of his
clmsses while eatingin adining hall, he said.
Hopkins believes that the best part of his

experience as a FIR has been his opm rtu-
nity to Glearn so much neF about the way
students live-'' n ough he'd had numerous
misconceptions about student behavior, he
has developed a better understanding of
them during his term. Now, while he is not
assurprised by howstudents live, hecontin-
ues to enjoy being Rmund them.
Of the five yzum Valsin DuMontier hms

beenafsliatedwithoompusLiferthree have
been spent working with Hopkins. n e ex-
rience hms been Ggreat,'' said the residen-

tlal community coordinator. Hopkins and
his family are very nzwr-ssible to the resi-
dents and have bMnme Gfamous for baking
cheesecakes and inviting & Ple Over Or

loaningthe u- of theirgmsgrill.The door is
always o- n-''
AnotherFlR who strivestobe accessible

to her residents is Jennifer Gerner. Gerner
lives in Sperry Hall on West Campus, an
arealargely N pulatedby freshmen. Before
applying to the Faculty-in-Residence pro-

community. Gerner believes that the Fac-
ulty Fellow prop am is less intense than the
residenceprogram and hence good prepara-
tion for FIR.
Proramming in the freshman residence

halls tends to be a little more difticult, she
said, because freshmen are less interested in

like.'' ln class, faculty only see one aspect of
a student, she said, but living with students
deepens faculty understanding of them.
Gerner, who used to get ttannoyed when
they don't do their homework and so forth''
said she now understands somctimes why it
doesn't get donc.
Next year, Gerner hopes to take advan-

tagc of having three fcmale FIR on W est
Campus and organize a group of freshman
women to discuss women's issues. Interest
should run high if next year's students have
the same response to Gerner as laqt year's.
Students feel comfortable with Gerner,

according to Sperry's residential commu-
nity cx rdinator,lanetY N mtein-They Ggo
to her for advice about clmqses'' and seem to
enjoy Gerner's company and that of her
sons, Joshua and Nicholms. Alperstein at-
tributes the success of this year partly to
Gerner'swillingnessto go to virtually every
residence adviser staff meeting. Gerner is
activewith the residence hall staff aswell as
with the residents themselves, she said.

J---If*' Q*m *e, fatul'y me-u : In e**1d*a@*, *njoyl E- llng
* -t w hol. Ilves a-  Iikm '

Fam, Gem er had served a term as a Faculty
Fellow in the Class of '18 Hall.
Faculty Fellowsare similarto FIR but do

not live in the residence halls. They are
instead provided with space in their resi-
dence complexes, which they can use ms a
bmse for their activities. Like Faculty-in-
Residence, Faculty Fellows are expected to
intepate themselves into the residential

establishing out-of-class contact with fac-
ulty.n ey havejustlehtheauthority of their
parents and don't search out interaction
with other authority figures. she said. One
way to foster better relations between the -
resldents there and the faculty is to work
closcly with the residence staff, she said.
For Gerner, the most enjoyable part of

being a FIR is Gseeing what whole lives are

Sugan jucking a duce
By Susan Ixng

pain and dista ss in infants, studies show
Newborns.. Taste and Tactile Determinants of State,
AFecl and Action.

Blnq.q and his colleagues have found in studies with both
human and rat infants that table sugar (sucrose) reduces a
newborn's pain and distress by triggering endorphins (en-
dogenousopioidssthe body'snatural painkillers.n esugar
in milk (lactose) has no effect on calming babies; in fact,
some babies cried more when given lactose.
n e flavor and digestion of the fat in the milk, however,

:Both suçklie  and tast. p - -*uee a
ealm ee ltate in infants b# e -uelng pain
and s'- ** tho uqh leveeal dlW*- n'
biolhlm ilal pathw aysa'

-  Elliott Blass

flailing while promoting hand-to-mouth movements. Al-
though sucrose is not present in mothers' milk, it stimulates
the same opioid mechanisms as does the fat in milk.
. W hen standard heel-lancing procedures are per-

formed on newborns, the babies' crying was reduced by
about 50 percent with a taste of sugar water two m inutes
before the procedure.
. These calming effects appearstrongest in infants up to

28 days old, when the mechanisms fade or change.
. A plain pacifier soothes babies more rapidly but also

more tleetingly than does sugar water.
. W hile babies born to methadone-dependent mothers

are calmed by pacifiers, as are normal babies, they do not
respond to sugar water, suggesting that the mechanisms in
normal babies are opioid driven, a mechanism that isknown
to be destroyed in methadone babies.
. w hen allowed to suckon a pacifier, methadone infants

redgced the amount of milk they needed to grow normally.
This tindingoffers a relatively emsy way to reduce the stress
of these infants.
Rlaearning how mothers influence their infants through

suckling is of biological imN rtance. It not only gives us a
glimpse of how the process of cultural transmiuion begins
from the mother to child but al> how the biology of a
mammal allows survival behaviors to occur,'' Blass said.
çtn esestudiesalso illustratethedramaticinteTlaybetween
behavior and physiology in infants that optlmize energy
ain and reduce energy loss during early development.''
Blnmq will look next at how the mechanisms change as

infants grow older than one month and how the deficits
caused by methadone may be better overcome.

aprar to trigger the relemse of the gut hormone cholecysto-
kinln (CCK), which calms the baby, but not through the
opioid pathway. n e mouth movements of svuckling, how-
ever, uses yet another neurological mechanism, but not an
endorphin one to induce calm.
Among Blass' findings:
@ A few drops of sugar water (or a pacifier dipptd in a

solution of ahmt one-half temsm on of tablesugarm rcupof
water) hms a quick and lwerful calming effed that lasts up
to five minutes. It sigmtkantly decren-s heart rate and

Not only can sweet watercalm the pain and distressof
newborns. So does suckling, and the flavor and diges-
tion of milk fat, according to a series of Cornell studies.
M ctose, the sugar in milk, however, docs not reduce
pain or stress.
The studies are the first to show a strong link between

taste, pain and stress reduction in infants and they?
deepen the understanding of the relationshlp between
behavior and physiology, says thc researcher who con-
ducted the studies.
GW e're finding that the biological functions of suck-

ling, whether by bottle or breastt are not only nutritive
but also psychological and physlological,'' said Elliott
Blass, Cornell professor of psychology and nutrition.
f<Both suckling and taste produce a calmer state in
infants by reducing pain and stress through several
differentbiochemical pathways.As aresult, infants save
calories. They also open their eyes, which allows them
to learn about the world - esgeclally their mothers.''
Blmss, who teaches courses ln motivation and develop-

mental psychobiology,said thatwhen babiescry orflail,the
calories expended are stolen from infant growth and devel-
opment. Mechanisms that reduce an infant's stress, there-
fore, are important for survival.
Blass' overview of this research, comprising more

than two dozen studies with both rats and human infants
conducted over the past six years, was published in M ay
by the Society for Research in Child Development. Its
title is A NewLook at Some 0ld Mechanisms in Human
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W aste-reduction program
focuses on neighborhoods
By Re er Segelken

Give low-income families a reason to re-
ducewaste andshoppinge haviorwillchange.
n at's what Cornell educators proved in

the program, Er et the Gœ ds, Not thc Gar-
bage.'' After families participated in waste-
reduction tmining in New York City and an
upstate county, they purchœscd more reus-
able, recyclable and recycled-content prod-
ucts.tr et the GG)(Is'' familiesrecycled more
materials and chose products with less pack-
aging, Cornell consumer economists found.
But economy was not thc main motiva-

tion for change, said Jeanne M . Hogarth,

:M --  @nvl- - -ntal dam age
x eu-  In 'h* m anufaeturlng
'han In th* dispolal of
paekagie  and g---*s; if
peopl. buy I*s*, 1*** has to
*  m anufaeAueed.'

-  Ellen Harrison

income families bccause there is less par-
ticipation nationwide by that sector in recy-
cling and other wmste-reduction activities.
And we concentrated ongrocery store prod-
ucts and packagingbecause they are a major
component of the household waste stream.''
A Cornell team designed the RGet the

Goods'' training materials for paraprofes-
sional and volunteer teachers in existing
food-related programs, such as the Coop-
erative Extension System's Expanded Food
and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP),
although the Iessons can be used alone, too.
The program urges consumers to follow the
five R's of waste reduction: reduce, reuse,
recycle,buy recycledandrespondtto manu-
facturers as well ms retailers).
un e main message is that the best way

to protect the environment and save money
is to prevent wmste in the first place -by not
buyingandbHn/nghomeunnecessary prod-
ucts and packages,'' Harriso' n said. RM ore
environmental damage occurs in the manu-
facturing than in the disN sal of packaging
and goods; if people buy less, less has to be
manufactured.''
n e first testsof ttGet the Goods'' w'ere in

diverse areas where EFNEP training for
low-income households is offered - rural
Steuben County, including Corning, Ham-
mondsport and Bath, the Jamaica section of
Queens and Brooklyn's Bedford-stuyves-
ant. Before and after training, families were
surveyed to determine their level of waste-
reduction knowledge and participation.
n e results are encoura/ng for the pro-

gram, whichisready fornational distribution.
W hile only 67 m rcent of families in New
York City and Steuben County recycled be-
fore the training, more than 85 percent did <)
afterward. Two-thirds bekan to buy reuuble
products,wherebarely half didbefore, and48
y rcent bought produds with le% packaging,
upfrom 3l.zpercent.n ebiggestchange was
in the purchnR of products with recycled
contents - 56.8 m rcent after the training
compared with 24.7 m rcent before.

Cornell M sociate professor of consumer
economics and housing, who co-directed
RGet the Goods'' with Ellen Z. Hanison,
head of the W aste Management Institute at
Cornell's Center for the Environment.
ttEven before we developed the KGet the

Goods, NottheGarbage' program,'' Hogarth
reported, GGwe msked a cross-section of low-
income parents: W hat would it take to make
you pay more attcntion to waste reduction?
Saving money was the third most important
remqon. More people said thej would pay
attention to wmste reduction lf it meant a
cleaner neighborhood or if it would make a
betterworld fortheirchildren.so we tried to
show how waste reduction relates to family
and neighborhood.''
Said Harrison: çfW e focused on low-

Faculty continuedfrompage 1

Although housing innovations could keep thousands of
'elderly from economic hardship, entering nursin! homes
rematurely or living in substandard housinp zonlng Iaws?
lnadvedently stand in the way, according to a Cornell expert.
RDespite court rulings that overturn outdated zoning

laws that were written 20 or 30 years ago to preserve
neighborhoods for Ktraditional' famllies, similar local zon-
ing laws still stand in many communities because they have
not been challenged,'' said Patricia Baron Pollak, Cornell
acqnciate professor of consumer economics and housing
and directorof HousingoptionsforseniorsToday, apublic
education program of Cornell Cooperative Extension and

A om m unltleg a-  bling d*pelvld of 'N*
outle k and dIv@e*I'# off*- d when 'h*
eld*ely r*main a vital paK lf eom m uni'y
IIf* and fam ilies a-  d*nl*d th@ oppoduœ
ni'y to @a-  foe an eld*ely Ioved @n*
eeonom ilally w hlle O 'ainlng fam lly
pdvaly. W * aII 10**.9

-  Patricia Baron Pollak

the New York State Office for the Aging.
In New York, for example the McMinn v.ç. Town of

Oyster Bay case maintained that a zoning definition of
family limiting the number of unrelated people allowed to
live togethef wms unconstitutional. Yet, local zoning Iaws
stand until challenged.
Rcurrent zoning in many communities nationwide de-

prives unrelated seniors the social and economic opportu-
nity of Iiving together or the opportunity to live in their own
unlton arelative'sproqerty.n ey arepreventedfrom çaging
in place' withclosesoclal supportsin mixed-aged neighbor-
hoods instead of in 'age ghettos,''' said Pollak, a housing
policy expert who isalsothechairof theAmericanplanning
M sociation's Division of Housing and Human Services.
For more than 10 years, Pollak has been studying how

<

senior housing options
local housing N licy decisions affect households and how
communities can use their existing housing stx k to create
affordable housing units for the elderly. She has studied
creative housing solutions for the elderly around the world
and hms develoN d strategies for instituting them in the
United States.
These housing options include:
@ Match-up home sharing:Two orthree unrelatedpeople

share a home and living expenses. The homeowner (or
renter) and home seekers are matched on their own or
through a community-sm nsored program.
* Shared residence: A group of unrelated people lives

together as a Rvolunteer family.'' M eals, chores and K me-
times Inanagement of the house are shared. The residence
usually is owned and sm nsored by a non-profit agency.
* Accessory apartment: An apartment built onto or

into an existing single-fam ily house, a small but com-
plete living unit.
* Elder cottage or Ggranny'' flat: A small, free-standing

unit, separate from the main house, usually used temN -
rarily by a relative of the homeowner and later removed
when no longer needed.
Rcommunity concerns about neighborhood quality can

be alleviated by avoiding two front doors facing the street,
restricting how much of a lot can be occupied by the house
and an elder cottage together, and sgecifyinjshared water
and utility hookups to avoid subdlvision m the future,''
Pollak pointed out. Rother concerns such as parking prob-
lems and noise can also be dealt with.''
Pollak callsformunicipalitiesçfto takea hard look at their

zoning regulations and revise them to allow these badly
needed housing options.''
To examine local zoning Iaws, Pollak suggests consult-

in4 with a Iocal office of Cornell Cooperative Extension or
golng to the local planning board and municipal legislative
body, such as the city council or town surrvisor.
Pollak has jublished widely on houslnj options for

seniors, includlng the monograph, Key Zoalng Issues for
.sered Residences for Older Persons, published by the
American As= iation of Retired Persons, and a chapter on
the same topic published in the 1% 3 Zoning JW  Planning
Law Handbook and Communitymased Stv izlg for the
Elderly.. A Zoning Guidefor Planners uatf Municipal 0#7-
cials, published by the American Plpnning M = lation.

Zoning Iaw s a strict
By Susan IAngranked 15, t%significant academic career'' 16 and Rpromi-

nence in higher education'' 20.
n e results were about the same when the Rvery impor-

tant'' responses were added in with the Gessential'' re-
sN nses. In that case, Gsignificant academic career'' ranked
16, <<a distinguished academic'' 17 and Rprominence in
higher education'' 20.
n e faculty committee, in written comments on the

survey, expressed surprise at Gthe low weight given to thas
had a signiticant career as a faculty member.''' They said
they probably had failed to differentiate clearly between a
strong and effective professorial career Csiynificant'') and
onethat,inadditionyhadachievedrenowntttdlstinguishe'').
n ey added:
ttW e believe from our experience that the faculty want a

president who has spent asignificant part of his or hercareer
ms a researcher and teacher, but that academic fame, while
desirable, is not necessary.''
The actual number of Gessential'' votes cast by the 239

respondents rangedfrom l3oforthctopchoice-support for
research - to' 17 for the 21st

, or Iast, choice - support for
international links. In between, the numbers included 108
for defending free speech (number 2), 83 for sharing deci-
sion-making with faculty (number 10) and 48 for strèngth-
ening diversity (number 12).
n e survey summary, along with ninc pages of edited

commentsfrom 890f the respondents, was sent toerregurtha
and then prcsented to thc Trustees' Search Committee at its
July 26 meeting.
n e trustees will apm int the succesx r to Frank H.T.

Rhodes, who announced in M arch that he would stepdownon
June 30.
To assist it in its search, the trustces' committee sought

input not only from the faculty but also from the University
Assembly (which includes representatives from the Em-
ployee Assembly and the two student mssemblies), the
M edical College and the alumni body.
Fach of these M dies established advisory committees or

otherchannels for keeping in touch withTregurtha'scommit-
tee, which itself formed sue ommittees to facilitate commu-
nication with those groups. In addition, national advertise-
ments invited applications and nominations; and letters were
sent to employees, alumni, students, parents, legislators and
suplxm ers of the university.
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C am pus Club olersfree English language classes
By Barbara Yien

n e category is RAction'' and the word
Yuki Tanaka hms to describe is ttpitch.''
G'rhis happens in baseball and is when

the player throws the ba1l,'' she says as she
stands ln front of the room, hcr arms simu-
lating the pitching motion.
Pretty obvious, most of us might think,

unless - like Tanaka and her teammates -
one is learning English as a second lan-
guage.-rhen, thedifferencebetween itpitch''
and I'bat'' is not always so clear. Or the
distinction between Rmole'' and ufreckle.''
Orthe meaningof everyday Englishphrases,
such as Rstick-shift'' or ttseeing-eye-dop''
Confrontcdwiththe lmst,Tanaka'sspan-

ish-speaking clmssmate, Nancy Ostos de
Bernal, explains, GI know each word but I
don't know them togethen''
Tanaka, Ostos de Bernal and the five

other players in this slightly altered game of
Pictionary are summer students in the ESL
classesofferedbythecornell Campusclub,
an organization of women of the Cornell
community.The classes,offered five days a
week, are taught by volunteers and have
been helping students improve their En-
glish-speaking skills for 40 years.
n e Campus Club began offering the

claues when the club's then-hospitality
group, formed to help foreigners adapt to
the Cornell community, realized that many
of their guests also desired training in En-
glish conversation.
GNearly all of these people have had

some English trainingin their nativecoun-
try but need help with conversational
skills,'' said Joan M cM inn, assistant di-
rector of the program.
GI have taken English since junior high

Khx l but have had almost no chance to
speakit,''agreed Sheuh-Fangchengrwho is
taking three Eslaclmsses perweek thls sum-
mer.u arningtospeakbetterEnglishwould
help her not only during her stay in Ithaca,
said Cheng, 6ut also in herjob ms a currency
exchange worker in her native Taiwan.
The students come from all over -

Cheng's clmssmates, for instance, include
her Taiwanese husband, a Ph.D. candidate
conducting cancer research at Cornell;
Tanaka, an electrical engineer from Japan;
Ostos de Bernal, a mother of two from
Colombiw and l7-year-old SamanthaBroust
from Mexico, who would like to practice

law in the United States one day.
n e volunteer teachers also come from a

ve etyofbackp ounds.f<A veriofourto ch-
ers have been teaching for 10-15 years,''
McM inn said. RBut we pick up others who
may have been in the Peace Corps, or who

:Nead# aII of 'h*se peopl* have had * m @ English teaining In their
nativ. eounte , bu' need help with elnveru tional lkillm'

-  Joan McMinn

Ehrlich, 83, who officially retired Gyears
ayo'' as an English teàcher at the Bronx
Hlgh School of Science in New York City
but has continued to teach ESL clmsses for
the pmst 1,0 years.
<tI like to teach,'' Ehrlich said. <<I do it

have traveled widely and understand the
problems of leaming a foreign language.
Sometimeswe get Icollege) students who are
maybe majoringin languayesorgovemment,
or who are just interested ln teachinp''
One of the veteran teachers is Rachel

because it's what I do best. I've worked at it
for a long time-''
Some volunteer teachers are recruited

through advertisements placed in the news-
papqr, but Gword-of-mouth is our bes! ad-
vedlx ment,''M cM innuid.volunteem who

have found their experience rewarding of-
ten will pass that information along to other
N tential teachers. Because the number of
classes offered is limited by the number of
volunteers available, McM inn said, 6<W e
are always Iooking for new people.''
n e Cornell Campus Club registers stu-

dents for the free ESL classes three times a
year - fall, spring and summer - following
the regular Cornell calendar. n e clmsses
generally are held atAnabelTaylorllall,the
Parishlloux on OakAvenueand Hasbrouck
Conference Center on North Campus. Stu-
dents can register for up to three beginning,
intermediate or advanced cluses a week.
Interested students and volunteers can sign
uy for fall by contacting Ann Marie Dullea,
dlrector, at 277-2488 or Joan M cMinn at
277-* 13. Registration is Sept. 1, 7:30 to 9
p-m. at the One W orld Room, Anabel Tay-
lor Hall. Classes start Sept. 6.
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c iet a el ce ot Ias esIa t-
in binding to the body's estrogen recep- vaginal cell maturation (a memsure ofBy Sllsan u ng tors, phytoestrogens may contribute to estrogen activity).

A diet rich in fruitq and vegetables may theexcretionof thestrongerhuman estro- Human estrogen also hasbeen impli-
doeven morethanreducethe 'nskofcancer gens, thereby reduèing the overall estro- cated in playing a role in breast cancer.
and heart di->qe: % me research su% ests genic activity in the body,'' said Dekine, N apanese women who eat traditional
that naturally (xcurring plant estrogens who rescarches how women's roles at diets have a lower incidence of and mor-
may help minimize the hot flashes of different stages of life influence their tality from bremst cancer than W estern
menop-mR and reduce the risk of breast attitudes about food and their nutrition. women. Once again estrogens may be! 

,, j sajd.cancer
, 
a Comell nutritionist Oys. uDuring menopause, falling levels of part of the connectlon, Dev ne

RRecent research elsewhere has estrogen are known to be linked with GW omen with breast cancer and the
found, for exam ple, that Japanese body temperature regulation, and hot daughters of women with bremst cancer
women who eat traditional, low-fat, flmshes subside when women take re- have been found to have higher blood
high-plant food diets with a staple of placement estrogens. It is suspected that estrogen levels.''
tofu (high in phytoestrogens), report menopausal symptoms and estrogen lev- Phytoestrogens are much weaker
fewer hot flashes during menopause. eIs are related.'' than human or synthetic estrogen. The
Traditional Japanese women also have Furthermore, studies have shown that amount of estrogenic activity in one-
significantly Iower rates of breast can- Japanese women eating traditional diets third cup of soybean sprouts, for ex-
cer,'' said Carol Devine, Cornell assis- have signiticantly higher levels of estro- ample, is about one-thousandth that of
tant professor of nutritional sciences. gen in their urine compared with Ameri- hormone replacement pills that some
Plant estrogens, known as phyto- canandFinnishwomen,andthatWestem women take after menopause.

estrogens, are in many plant foods from Fomen who do not eat meat or dairy . Although other research has recently
apjlesandalfalfasproutstosplit peas and products also have higher levels of estro- su%estedthattheorganochlorines,chlo-
splnach. Soybean products and linseed gen in their urine than women who do. rine- and carbon-based chemicals com-
are particularly high in phytoestrogens. GEven short-term increaaes in fx ds monly found in msticides, solvenls and
F-strogens are the sex hormones in ani- high in phytoestrogens may have a sig- vinylsarehormonally activecompounds
mals and humans that control fertility. nificant biological impact and may help and may act Iike estrogens in the body,
Phytx strogens may play an impor- modifythemenopauseexmhenceamong perhaps playing a role in breast cancer, .

tant role in preventing breast cancer and m stmenopausalwomenber>u% theytend Devine said the known benefitsof eating
hot flashes by competing with human tohave loweMrogenleveE,nDevineuid, fruits and vegetables far outweigh any
estmgen in the body. Researchers else- referring to a study in which the diets of m ssible risks.
where have found that women who eat 25 N stmenopausal women were supple- Nevertheless, Devine and other nu-
high-plantfooddietsexcretesignifcntly mented with soy flourand linseed fortwo tritionists routinely recommend that
more estmgen in their urine. weeks. Those researchers found that the fruits and vegetables be washed be-
uBy comNting with human estrogens women showed signitkantly incren-d fore being eaten.

G m nados nam ed
to head society
Robert R. Granados, an entomologist at

the Boyc,e n ompson Institute for Plant Re-
R-qrch, h!s been eleded president of the So-
ciety for Invertebrate Pathology.llewill take
office during the v iety's annual meeting in
Montpellier, France,
Aug. 28 to Sept. 2.
Granados is the

Charles E.Palm Scien-
tist and director of the
Plant Protedion Pro-
am at BTI and an ad-!'

Junct professor of en-
tomology at Cornell.
ttlt's areal honoryof

course '' GranadosA
> id G'rhis is an

*> n** *

of K ientistsorganization
from aroundtheworld, andthiswill pive me
an oyNrtunity to provide Ieadershlp in a
very lmm rtant area of biological science-''
BTI, Cornell and the U.s-Department of

Agjculturewillhostthe next meetingof theu lety, to be held in July 1995 in Ithaca.
n ere are 20 members of the Kciety in the
Ithaca community, including 14 at BTI.
Granados has been at BTI since 1964

and hasbeendirectorof the Plant Protection
Program for 17 years. Hewms appointed the
first Charles E. Palm Distinguished Scien-
tist in 1992.
Tbe 7o-year-old Boyce Thompson ln-

stitute is the only major private indepen-
dent not-for-profit research institute in
the United States that is focused exclu-
sively on plant research.
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Plan w ill ease

trafscjanzs
Univemity transN rtation oftk ials have

worked cooperatively with local and state
oftkials tù create a traftk plan that will
minimize congestion when new students
arrive on campus for the fall semester on
Friday, Aug 19.
n e traffic volume will place a strain on

roadways and parking on campus and in
surrounding communities. Transportation
officials are msking for the cooperation of
faculty and staff to minimize the impact of
this influx of traffic.
Considerthe following ms you thinkabout

œansN rtation to or on campus that day:
* Avoid arranging deliverics of equip-

ment or supplies.
. Utilize public transN rtation, car pool

or park in A lot and take a bus to Central
Campus if m ssible.
* Avoid the W est Campus area, particu-

Iarly Stewart Avenue, University Avenue,
Campus Road and W est Avenue. W est Av-
enue will be one-way south on this day.
* If staff must come to the W est and

North Campus areas, please coopcrate with
traffic controllers and adhere to traffic pat-

terns specitically set up for the day.
Cooperation ln traftic planning efforts is

cssential to minimize the impact on the
daily business of campus, on ensuring that
t'ire and life safety can be maintained and in
helping ease the anxiety on what will be a
stressful day for new students and parents.

1980s econom ic reform s inM rica
By Susan Imng

n e process of major economic reforms,
known ms structural adjustment programs,
launchedinsub-saharanAfrica inthe 1980s
has not had a negative impact on the N or,
tontrary to widespread perceptions, con-
cludesasix-yearresearch project at Cornell.
Rm though these progmms lmve not beea

suftkient to relieve m verty or produce rapid
growth, there is no evidence that they have
hanned the poor eithery'' said David Sahn,
director of the Cornell Fo*  and Nutrition
Policy Program, a u ial Kience research
institute andoneof the largest institutesin the
world doing economic m licy research on

Afri% accordingto itssm nsorjtheu.s.Agency
for International Development (USAID).
Rln fact, our evidence shows that the

poor have benefited in countries with fully
adopted adjustment pro which we be-
lieve are necessary preconditions to restoring
ecopomic powth and stability in Africaa''

e study is the result of collaboration of
Cornell staff with dozens of African re-
searcheaworznginG merœ n,n eGambia,
Ghana, Guinea, M alawi, M adagascar, M o-
zambique, Niger, Tanznnia and Z-aire. n e
researchem examined the impact of trade
N licy reforms and exchange l'ate devalua-
tions, agriculture and fx d market reforms
and fiscal m licy reforms by conducting and

didn't hud
analyzing survey data of households, farms
and markets, as well ms national accounts and
ovemment budgets, and thereafterdevelop-F
lng appropriate economic models.
The work was of such importance that

USAID sponsored conferences at the State
Department for 2*  bfficials from the U.S.
government and private voluntary organi-
zationsin Novemberlgg3andoneinGhana
in M arch to disseminate the findings to
multilateraland bila' teral donorsand to more
than 1*  African economists and policy
makers from two dozen countries.
According to indem ndent evaluators at

Tufts University, xq'he collection and analy-
sis of the data, coupled with sophisticated

POO5 study says
economic models undertaken W CFNPP, has
resulted in the largest body of high quality,
quantitative research on African economies
produced by any institution in the world.''
Sahn, adevelopment economist,said the

major focus of the project was to determine
how the complex and highly controversial
m licies of state disengagement and liberal-
ization of markets affected economic and
social welfare.
In the face of severe economic and so-

cial crises in the mid-1980s, many African
nations started the process of structural
adjustment, funded largely by the lnterna-
tional Monetary Fund,the W orld Bank and
bilateral donors, to establish market-based
economies. M any officials believed, how-
ever, that this process was inappropriate,
ineffective and inequitablc and would have
deleteriousconsequcnces on the poorsincc
such reform initiatives were expected to
result in falling wages, higher unemploy-
ment, higher prices for staple goods and
fewer services.
'éAfricaremainsincrisis.However,with-

outpolicy reform, thewell-beingof them or
would be worsey'' concluded Sahn, editorof
thejust-published book,Adjustingtopolicy
Failure inAfrican ScoaovfeNtcornell Uni-
versity Press, 1994). The reforms, for ex-
ample, improve incentives to small agricul-
tural producers and eliminate economic
m licies that disprom rtionately benefited
the elite and urban middle class. Further-
more, many analysts make the erroneous
mssumptionthatthe reformsshouldbeevalu-
atcd oà a Rbcfore'' and uafter'' basis.
Glnstead, where m isible and for many

questions, the countedactual - using models
toexplorepowthanddistHbutionioutœ mo
with and without m licy change - is the cor-
red approach to examining the impact of
economic reforms on poverty,'' Sahn said.
M any analysts also assume that declining

living standards in countries receiving Ioans
from the World Bank and IMF is a failure of
N licy; instead, the failureto institute reform,
due to m litical environments that prevent
elimination of excess state cpptrols, is the
mostseriousimm diment to eco' nomic recov-
ery in Africa, Sahn pointed out.
n e CFNPP conducts research and train-

ing on economic development and social
N licy. Recently, particular emphwsis has
been on economic and social welfare en-'
countercd ms nations shift to markèt econo-
mies in Asia, Eastern Europeand the former
Soviet Union, as well as in Africa.

Food and nutrition policy program  m oves to Ithaca
and labor market behavior;
* n e role of the state in increasing the

efficiency and equity of factor and product
markets;
* The use of information in supporting

national- and commtmily-level decision-
making designed to reduce poverty and
malnutrition;
* n e causes, consequences and m licy

implicationsofmalnuztion.oneof CFNPP'S
major efforts in the past six years, for ex-

harmed the Ixx)r either. In fact, we believe
they have been necessary preconditions to
restoring economic powth and stability, and
alleviating Ixwerty in Africa.''
According to independent evaluators of

the research project at Tuhs Universityy
Rn is combination of collection and analy-
sisof primarydata,coupled withconceptual-
ization of the problem in terms of sophisti-
cated models, has resulted in the Iargest
body of high quality, quantitative research

By Susan Inng

The Cornell Food and Nutrition Policy
Program (CFNPP), one of the largest cen-
ters in the world doing research on eco-
nomic policy in Africa! according to the
U.s.Agency forlnternatlonalDevelopment
(USAID), hms moved its base of operations
from W mshington, D.C., to campus.
Directed by development economist

David Sahn in the College of Human & 01-
ogy at Cornell, CFNPP conducts research
and provides technical assistance and train-
ing in the area of economic development
andthe impactof economicandsocial N licy
on household welfare.
Although the majority of its work is in

African countries, including Cameroon,
Ethiopia, The Gambia, Ghana, Guinea,
Lesotho, M alawi, M adagascar, Mozam-
bique, Niger. Nigeria,Tanzania and Zaire,
CFNPP also has on-going projects in M ia,
Eastern Europeand thc formersoviet Union.
ççour miuion is to do m licy-relevant re-

search that govemments and donors need to
make informed decisions about ways to pro-
mote economic development and improve
the economic and social welfare of house-
holds, such as reducing poverty and hunger
and enhancing food security,'' said Sahn,
editor of the just-published lrok, Adjuting
to Policy Failure in African E conomies,
(Cornell University Prcss, 1994).
For example, the program focuses on is-

sues such ms:
* Modelingthe impactof macroeconomic

and sectoral policy on welfare outcomes;
* Microeconomic analysis of household

ample, hasbeen ausAlD-fundedprojectthat
assesses the effects of majormacroeconomic
and agricultural N licy reforms launched in
Africa in the 1980s on N verty.
Gcontrary to widespread m rceptions, the

process known ms structural adjustment in
sub-saharan Africa has not had a negative
impad on the Ixj)r '' said Sahn, assxiate:
profesr r in the Dwlsion of Nutritional Sci-
ences at Cornell.
GMthough thex programs have not been

sufficient to relieve mverty or produce rapid
growth, there is no evidence that they have

:
. . ::9 sv) .

' A ue m lssion ig tl do polieyeelevant e*slax h 'hat
i ' govlm m ew's and donoes need 'o m ak. Info- ed

+  deeillons abou' ways to peom-. elonœ ie
. .j developm en' and Impe v* 'N* eeonomie and

loelal w elfa-  of Nou- hlldl . . 2
-  oavid sahn

on African ecohomies produced by any in-
stitution in the world.''
W ith astaff of 10 full-time researchers in

Ithaca, along with graduate students, re-
search assistants and numerous collabora-
tors in Africa and around the world, and $1
to $3 million in annual research expendi-
tures over the past five years, CFNPP is
involved in numerous research projects.
The senior research staff currently in-

cludes Paul Ix rosh, David Pelletier, Ken
Simler, Fude W ange, Stephen Younger, Pe-
ter Glick Steven Haggblade and-riefu Shen.
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a m n pm lect oFers
By Rachel F. Pa iser

hope for endangeœ d seabirds

Like Shakespeare's wise fool, the
clown-like puffinwith itsremarkable his-
tory m ay have a survival Iesson to teach
other seabird spccies.
n at is the hope of Stephen W. Kress, a

research associate at the Cornell I nboratory
of Ornithology and National Audubon So-
ciety biologist, who is now adapting strate-
gies he pioneered in the 20-year puffin res-
toration project.
The project is designed to help the dark-

rumped petrel of the Galapagos Islands, the
I mysan albatross of Hawaii and the short-
tailed albatross of Japan.
RW e're learning to practice active wild-

life management. Fortoo long, humanshave
managed by accident, not by plan,'' Kress
said. ûtWe proqose a more predictable ap-
proach to wildllfe management, taking into
consideration thelocationand rangeof oriji-
nal populations and what our rcsponsiblli-
ties for restoration should be.''
Beginning in 1973, Kress' effort to re-

store puffinstothe Gulf of Mainecombined
two innovativc strategies for repogulation:
First, he capitalized on the puffln's ten-
dency to return to its birthplace to breed,
transplanting young puffin chicks from
Newfoundland to M ainc to fool them into
bclieving they had been born on Eastern
Egg Rock, and to encourage their return
there to nest. Second, he used Gsocial attrac-
tion'' devices, including decoys and record-
ings of puffin mating noises, to lure puffins
to long-abandoned sites to breed.
After 20 years of patient nurturing, the

puffin project shows signs of success: The
numberof nestingpuftin pairs atoneGulf of
Maine site, Seal Island, hms doubled from
1992 to 1993 alone.
W hile the translocation strategy applies

only to seabird species that, like the puffin,
do not feed their chick's after Ieaviny their
nesting islands, the technique of soclal at-
traction can be adapted to almost any color
nial seabird species and can sometimes be
used to sidestep the translocation phmse en-
tirely, Kress said. Seabird colonies have
ttprospectorsy'' that is individuals of the?
colony that tend to ploneer new colonies
and serve to attract others of their kind to
good nesting sites.
Strategically placed decoys and record-

ings of adult birds and chicks can attract
prospectors of that species, convincing
them that a designated site already is
occupied by their kind and, therefore, is
suitable for breeding. Scientists are now
attempting to apply social attraction tech-
niques for the relocation and restoration
of endangered seàbird species at several
locations around the world. Recordings are

prepared at the Cornell D boratory of
Ornithology's Library of Natural Sounds,
the world's largest collection of sounds by
birds and other animals.
Kresscurrently is workingwith biologist

Richard H. Podolsky to establish a safe
haven for the laaysan albatross on Hawaii's
Kaohikaigu Island, using decoy and record-
ing technlques. The project involves luring

endangered short-tailed albatross of Ja-
pan. Only 100 pairs of short-tailed alba-
tross remain, nesting on the slopes of an
active volcano on Japan's Torishima Is-
land. Decoys and sound recordings may
encourage some birds to relocate to a new
nesting site that is Iess susceptible to
destruction, in this case by natural disas-
ter rather than human activity.

Podolsky also are working on a project to
help thç dark-rumped petrel of the
Galapagos Islands from predatory rats,
pigs and dogs brought there by humans.
n e restoration and relocation projects

are supBm ed by grants, foundations, indi-
vidual contributions and even by classes of
schoolchildren.
Despitethe N ssibilityof salvation Kress'

work seems to hold for many endangered
species, critics have objected to this tEwild-
life management'' believing that it repre-
sents too-active human intervention in the
course of nature. Kress resm nds to this
criticism by insisting that humans llave an
unremitting impact on wildlife.
ççDevelopingprot* ivestotegiestoo m-

Pensate for the depleting effects of our con-
stant intervention in the environment is es-
sential to preserving the biodiversity of the
planet,'' Kresssaid.ttlf we havetheability to
do something for wildlife by restoring spe-
cies to their historic range, we have a re-
sponsibility to seize the opportunity.''
Kress sees wildlife management as a

blending of science and art: RW e can't al-
ways set up controlled experiments. W e
must adapt what we do to what we see and
know about wildlife.''

dw e p- po-  a m o-  peedietabl. appx alh t@ w ildllf. m anagem ent,
'aking in'o eonlideeatlon th* I- atlon and ean-  of oeigi- l popo
lationl and wha' oue - *- *IbIlI'I@* foe - *t- -'I@n g- uld b@.'

-  Stephen Kress

these 3-foot-tall birds with 7-foot wing-
spans from hazardous nesting places on
Oahu at Dillingham Air Field and Kaneohe
M arine Corps Air Station, where they are
endangering their own as well as human
safety by comgeting with aimlanes for oc-
cupation of prlme take-off tenitory.
Similar techniques also are belng used

by Japanese ornlthologists to help the

The influence of humans on the envi-
ronment is respcmsible in both direct and
indirect ways forthe endangered statusof
many seabird spccies, Kress observes.
Besides hunting many species out of ex-
istence, humans have introduced or fa-
cilitated the growth of populations of
predators and competitors that can wipe
out entire seabird colonies. Kress and

@ * @ j *o eII scle tlsts se a I sect s o c e Ist or est co trol
upeople have been interested in using age to crops. A biological altemative to life cycle. If successful, it could stop the

By W illiam S#- le ues could reduce costs as larva's growth or disrupt its feeding be-viruses ms alternatives to chemical pesti- chemical pestic
n e internal chemistry an insect uses to cides,but many of these viruses are pretty well as protect the environment. W ood havior. n e research was funded by the

'' w ood explained. u'rhey may take will add the insect gene to the DNA of a Cornell Center for Advanced Technol-attract mates x n may be turned against it slow,
by Cornell reu rcheo.ne result could be five to lsdays to kill the larvwandby that virus called Automapha, then test the ogy in Biotechnology, which is spon-
a biological weam n against a worm that time the worm has done too much dam- modified virus on lnsect larvae in the sored by the New York State Science and
plagues corn, czmon and tomato growers. age-Wehopetogenetically improve them laboratory. Autographa belongs to a class Technology Foundation and the National
A gene coding for a hormone that trig- Science Foundation.

gers the release of sex attractants in the The gene Ma hms identified is unusual
nwtbHelicoverpa zea hms been identitied in that it codes for a long chain of amino
and cloned by Peter W .K. Ma, a N st- xlvi- - sj --y tak. fiv. to 4 5 dayl to kill 'R- Ia- a, and by 'ha' acids,which isthen cut intoshorterpieces
dodoral research associate in entomozl- u-. :x. wo.  h.s aow. :oo muoh x-mao.. w. hox  to oenlu. to create five different proteins, aIl possi-
ogy at Cornell's Agricultural Experiment - - , - bly related to reproduction. One of these

oally Impa v. 'hwm to --k. :% m blule al'lmatlvl*. j jmrmone called PBAN (PheromoneStation in Geneva. s a
Ma worked with Douglas C. Knipple - H. Alan Wood Biosynthesis-Activating Neuropeptide),

andw endell L Roelofs,cornellprofea* rs which triggers a gland to produce a sex
of entomology at Geneva, to identify and pheromone - chemical signals released
clone the gene, paving the way for a bio- into the air, some of which are used to
logical control.They reported their work to make them better altematives.'' of viruses known asbaculoviruses,which attract the opposite sex. n e gene codes
in the July 5, 1994, issue of the Proceed- n elarvaofM zcuiscommonlyknown infect a'wide range of insects. for a chain of 194 amino acids. Thirty-
ing' s o/'l:e NationalAcademy ofsciences. ms the corn earworm, cotton bollworm or A virus works by inserting its own three of these form PBAN.
Roelofsand H.Y anW ood,aresearcher tomatofruitworm, dependingon the plant genes into the cell of a host, forcing the RoelofsandW œ dadmitthatthey don't

atthe Boycerrhompson Institutcforplant where it isfound.Theworm issuxeptible cell to manufacture more viruses. The know exactly what effect the modified
Research located at Cohell's Ithacacam- to insecticides for only two or three days researchers hopt that this modified virus viruses will have on insect larvae. t<We
pus, plan to inselthegeneinto avirusthat of its life cycle, so growea must spmy will cause the insect larva to produce may get other idems as we dig further into
attacks the larvae of the moth. frequently to prtvcnt unacceptable dam- adult hormones at the wrong time in its this,'' Roelofs said.
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Telephone.. 255-4M ,8. . Degr-  deadlln*: Friday, Aug. 19, is the Friday, call 272-5810 for time, and Saturday, 9:15
AOf a Feather: Audubon and Fuertes,* four deadline for completing alI rm uiremenl for an a.m., Edwards Room, M abel Taylor Hall.

original volumes of John James Audubon's Birds August degree, including submitting the thesis/
of America and works by Louis Agassiz Fuertes, dissertation to the Graduate School. Kl- an Qhux h
runs through Aug. 21. .study abroad: Applications for Fulbright Sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.
*Ea%  Tones: l-andscaqpe Photographs of the grants forstudyabrœ d are availableforthe 1995-

19th and 21h Centuriesr* runs through Aug. 21. K academicyear; contad R. Brasheaq diredor of M..œIIm
Graduate Admissions, Sage Graduate Center, Friday Juma' prayer, 1:15 p.m., One World

Maeha Van R@----Ia*e Ha1l 255-3912. Applirmnts must be U.S. citizens; com- Room,AnaY -raylorHall. Dailyzuhr,M r, Maghreb
*crrtcq-Dressing: Exchange of Clothing Styles plded applications are due mid-september. and lsha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor HaII.

AcrM.q Culturesj* through Aug. 22, 317 MVR Had. * FalI - I<Y Ion: Registration for graduate
The exhibit is open daily from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. students is in Alberding Field House, 9 a.m. to 5 po tlgtant l--p - ''-tiv. Miwlgta
To enter, rm uest a key from 208 MVR Hall. p.m. Newstudents onlyon Saturday, Aug. 20; new sundays, 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.

and continuing studentson Mondayand Tuesday,
M g. 22 and 23. *d e- ya A.I Rawa
.e u- e Yll- G:cour- e rollme t*c s sundays, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St. For

wil be available in graduate field Y ces and at details call 273-4261 or 533-7172.
% ge Graduate Center. Return complete  form in
persontotheGraduate School by Friday. Sept. 16. z-  lu-ulxis:

. Engllsh test: The English Placement Test n ursdays
, s p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.will be held in Hollis Cornell Auditorium, Goldwin

Smph Hall, on Monday, Aug. 22, at 9:45 a.m.
Entering international Mudents who satisfie the

Films lfste  are sF nsor,  by Cornell Cinema Ianguage rm uirement with a TOEFL score below
unless otherwise not- andare open to thepublic. 6*  must take this examination. :
AII #lms are $4.50 ($4 for students), except for * Fatulty m-tlng: Friday, Sept. 2, 4 p.m.,
Tuesday night Jlklema O'-center fr2 and Sun- General CommMee Room, Sage Graduate Cen-
day matinees 4K't50). Films are held in Wllard ter. n is meeting is solely for the purpose of voting
Stralkht Theatre ex*pt e ere not-. on August degr-aa.

* TAworkshopl: G turday, Sept. 10; registra-
O .n--w * 21 tion forms at graduate field offices or Office of Ajloan M vljo- ln:
*n esearchers* (lgvlfdirede bylohn Ford, Instrudional Suppod, 14 East Ave., Sage Hall, ogjrst Multipady Presidential Elections in

withlohnWayne, Je eyHunterand NatalieWre , phone 255-3493. There is no charge to students. uajawi
j* Anastazia Msosa, chairperson of thez . 1 8 p.m. Malawi First Ele oral Commission and ajudge on* ' 

the High Court of Malawi, Aug. 22, 2:30 p.m., 115
. . u- -- ...a saz . uen say#: Xa .

Uhe Famine Within, (1990), directed by : 4
Katherine Gilday, with guest speaker Joan Toximology
Brumberg. 7 p.m. wa pression of an Adivated raf Oncogene inAn il

ems for 1% cluonicle Calendar slmuld vrhe searchers
,' 10 p.m. Hk-6o Human Leukemia Cell Permits Acceleratedbe submitted (typewritten

, double spaced) by .
U S mailorinpersontochronicle Differentiation in Response to Inducing Agents,campusmail
, . . o. .Calee ar,c mellNewssewiœ,village Green, YUO*d*W W  Me9an W illiams. graduate student Aug. 18, 2

otj jjansjow Road. *susceptible to Kindness: Miss Evers' Boys p.m., 828 Velerinary Research Tower.
Notices shouldbesentto anive lodaysprior Zr1

guest speakers David Feldshuh and Dan 800th of No service schedule .to publication and should include the name and
telephone numberof a personwhocanbe called Media Seœices, 7 p.m.
if there are questions. *Eight 1/2* (1= ), direded by Federico Fellini, AM **- A--- - ri*an

' Sundays, 5:K p.m., Robert Purcell Union.. 'Notices should also include tlle subheading wëh Marcello Mastroenni and Qaudia Cardinale,
of the calendar in which the item should appear. 9:45 p.m.

. , ao-.q Foah
w --n*--.-w %l*A ' Fridays, 7:39 p.m., kesides with speakers,. . ; .

olmagined communxi-' (!*M. dir- - by opendKea-ion and reeshments. sundaymorn-
Maggie Millman, wëh ' Ben Ander- ing d> n pfaye  and breakfmt 7 a.m.. For d:u
so gn 7 p.m. ' '.'' 't- K ils, call 272-53* . ' ' . .r A1o-*--Iies -- --ym-.œ1 *Eight 1/2,* 9:45 p.m. .: '.i Meetingsareeen tothe public and will be held

guorhtyadnoMkv' 4 ' ' ' : ' Q * * *- - M * ' ' ' 6 F ri d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 p . m . an d Sa t u r -( vxuxwaw was : t i!/@t$, : ) ' w- -'.enu Mar' xm -' lrday
-
, 5
. .p.y,.; sxun ,d!y','V day evenings 7 j.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. For

--  ..- - - - -  -  - - student Film Show.wëh gueMe ker Marilyn 10 a.m., n*n and 5 p.m., Anaoel I aylor nucl!o- more information call 273-1541 .
Rivchin, 7 p.m. rium. Daily Mncqes at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor

*--*11 Ie*m< I---I Fllke-x la Your wedings and a Fupprar (1994), di- Chapel. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Saturday, Au o n - .--1..1 -œ.--- ag
AII e-nts are oF n to the Cornell mmmlznl'fy reded by Mike Newel, wëh.tHughe'' Vt and Andie 3:D P.fn.. G-X A-hel Taylœ HWI. '. '' The cornell èVt' ronx iol Knriety hosts an. ;: ' .'. ' .. fk. . 

jand general public and are free un/ss otllerw/se MacDowell, 10 p.m. ' 61 ' . . 
' rlX. . ' open house ever/dear Friday evening at Fuertes. 'IX -..g'>- ,'' * - 'noted. Se/nr-  are welkme, padners are not ARde tap ** observatory, Irm ted on north campus next to

necessaty. For fpformale , call ,387-8547. Tu imœ yanddR' lssionmeeting- n urs- Hejen Newman Gymnasium
. EnjoystunningviewseAug

. 21: 7:30p.m., dance instrudion, dances dayat7p.ma, Founders RO m, Annlml TaylorHa:. of the planets, moon and other heavenly be iesf
rom southem Africa; 8:30 p.m., open dancing and mrough an historic lz-inch diameter brass refrad-
requests; Atrium, Veterinary Research Tower. ' *eI.@- I (A> IIq- ) inq tesexope. Vis4ing hours are held from 8 p.m.

Sundays, * ip Y d Eucharist, 9:K a.m., to mknight.
A VH ' ' ' ' 0* 7 ' * Ve.a Tpyl# . .'
. . . g. .f2.jàt ; : . . .r . %x N; . s, o ule p y> . ,...:. vs.c .: .#M* - *O) i#.t' k, y . .yy n<'J, .-,. .'.. ne 1%  * Back-to-Othool Fairj- spon-l . . j jor yoj at sor. by saj. ? d servjce, wili be held in LynahSundao, 16:30 a.m., RW  ng wo p' 

* Açademlc orl*nœ lon: Dean of the Gradu- the Hedpr Kzx-Mng O e'on Perry C'Ity Ro d. Rink Friay, Aug. 19, through Tuesday, Aug. 23.
ate School WaRer Cohen welcomes new students ' excluding Sondày. Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
on We nesday, Aug. 24, 3 p.m., Alumni Auditœ d@wG- ' thefair gives C1Ta chancetowelcome studentsto
rium, Kennedy Hall. R- lln follows in Big Red Mœning Minyan at Young lsrael, 106 WG  Cornelland Kan oppodun'ltytofind outwhat's new
M rn. Ave., call 272-5810. in computer hardware and software. Vendœ and

4-G-**'- A* Mue- *m  . Graduat. studlnt orl*ntltlon: Programs Reform: Fridays 6 p
.m.. chapel, Anabel Taylor ClTrepresentativeswill beavailableforconsulting

The HerberlF. Johnson Museum ofArt, on the begin Friday, Aug. 19., brx hures in field offices, Hall; Gonservative/EgalitarWn: Fridays, 6 p.m., questions', faculty, enff and students may pur-comer of Universityand Centralavenues. is oe rl Big Red Barn Graduate and Professional Center, Founders Room, and Saturdays 9:30 a.m., chu e at the fair.
Tuesday through Sunday from 30 a.m. to 5p.m. Graduate School, and Information and Referral in Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall; Odhe ox:
and Wednesdays to 8 p'm. Admlision is free. Day Hall.

o eII ro ra s t to a e Iea in a out environ ent d . '
s Roger segelken mfnt needed an overall title. They call it of environmental understanding - from ters; community and volunteer leaders;

Environmental SciencesforEducatorsand projects that emphasize discovery, obser- publicschool teachersiand youngpeople.
Preschoolers probing the mysteries of Youth, or ESEY. vationandstewardshipby eltmentary and 'The emghasis on content and process

food-wmste comm sting have it RESEY.'' Rcornell has tremendous human and middle school youth to sophisticated re- is what distlnguishes the ESEY program
Sodominoritycollegestudentswhospend informational rex urces in such K ientific search programs for high school teachers from many other environmental educa-
summerswith university researchers, then fields as wmste management, water re- and students at the high school and col- tion programs,'' said Nancy Trautmann,
pass on their environmental lessons to program coordinator at the Cornell Cen-
Iow-income middle school students. ter for the Environment, one of several
Solving environmental qroblems is collaborating units at Cornell. ESEY also '

<<ESEY''formuseum-goerswIth accessto '@u' ***1 a' E*EY i* '* h*lp ylung people and th*le 'ealheç: drawson the resourcesof the departments
aerial photographs and remote-sensing and I*adla  develop tG- ablll'y 1. @H'I@aII# a--lyae lnvlo -  of Natural Resources and of Education,
technoloyies.Andsecondaryschool teach- mlnval and ax uxmmanagl--n' lssuem' Waster ReKurces Institute, Waste Man-
erswhopve uptheirsummervacationsto Marianne Krasny M fmeDt lnstitute and the Cornell Labora-
analyze local watersheds find that devel- tory for Environmental Applications of
oping new skills is not so hard. Remote Sensing.
These learners and thousands of others . Funding cpmes from the National %i-

are participating in educational programs x ur= yenve nmenY toxiœ lor udnatu- legelevel.Anemphasis isplacedon meet- ence Foundation, the New York State De-
that try to convey the scientific knowl- ral rex urces. W e owe it to the public to ingtheneedsof Gunderservedaudiences,'' palments of G ucation and of Environ-
edge and discovery processes of a major share that information and the excitement includingethnic minorities, rural students mental Conxrvation the U.S. Department:
research university to people of all ages that comes with hands-on learning ae ut and students with disabilities. Audiences of Agriculture and Flsh and W ildlife Ser-
who need to know how the environment the environment,'' said M arianne Krasny, forthespecially developedcurricula,edu- vice, New York A a Grant, Cornell Ccx)p-
works.so manyenvironment-related pro- program leader and Cornell nmvmiate pro- cator training sessions and educational erative Extension, College of Agriculture
grams are being developed that organiz- fessor of natural rex urces. activities for youth include educators in and Life A iences, New York4-l'l Founda-
ers at the Corncll Centcr for the Environ- ESEY includes programs for all levels science museums, camps and nature cen- tion and the Center for the Environment.


